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IMI Education and Training Projects

- **EMTRAIN**
  European Medicines Research Training Network

- **Eu2P**
  European Programme in Pharmacovigilance and Pharmacoepidemiology

- **EUPATI**
  European Patients Academy on Therapeutic Innovation

- **PharmaTrain**
  Pharmaceutical Medicine Training Programmes

- **SafeSciMET**
  European Modular Education and Training Programme in Safety Sciences for Medicines

[imi.europa.eu]
IMI Education Training Programmes

- Multiple levels from single modules (CPD) to Masters/PhD
- Flexible, modular courses
- Mutual recognition of modules enhances mobility
- Initiatives to date:
  - An Extensive Course Catalogue: www.on-course.eu
  - Pharmaceutical Medicine/Medicines Development
  - Advanced Safety Sciences for Medicines
  - Pharmacovigilance and Pharmacoepidemiology
  - European Framework towards Continuing Professional Development (CPD)
  - Empowerment of Patients and the Public, as well
Areas of mutual interest – “cross project”

- Course catalogue: www.on-course.eu
- Tools and processes
- Knowledge sharing
- Quality criteria
- Communications

IMI EMTRAIN platform
Jungle of Courses Out There

How to navigate…

Tiger in a Tropical Storm (Surprised!) 1891, The National Gallery, London
Search courses now
Find a course by searching within different scientific areas, by location, by type of training, and many more search criteria, or simply by keyword search.
WHAT?
on-course® is the most comprehensive and sustainable biomedical and medicines research and development postgraduate course portal in Europe.
What can we offer you?

• Access to a wide selection of courses and levels, ranging from CPD (short courses) to Master and PhD programmes in the EU and associated countries
What’s in it for you?

• **Free of charge**, for both course seekers and course providers
• **Fast access**, **easy** navigation and the most **complete** information
• Available courses in over **20 different languages**
• Covering more than **60 scientific/therapeutic biomedical areas**
• The course information currently originates from about **1000 universities in 39 countries**.

• All courses are assessed and selected based on their **quality** and the course provider’s **expertise**.

• Courses are continuously kept **up-to-date and improved** based on users’ input.
What’s in it for the course seeker?

• **on-course®** aims to connect people, by providing a **pan-European discussion forum** for the industry, academia and regulators.

• We facilitate the exchange of ideas for innovative and collaborative research and development.

• Ongoing **gap-analysis** in training offerings
What’s in it for universities?

- **on-course®** allows you to **gauge interest on current and proposed courses**.
- **on-course®** offers you the right tools to permit efficient communication and help you **stay updated** with rapidly changing education needs.
- You will get the opportunity to **join discussions** about education and training in Europe as a course provider.
What’s in it for the industry?

- **on-course®** offers you the opportunity to **communicate training needs**, in order for gaps to be identified and addressed.
- The changes in course offerings based on your requirements will allow students to focus on the knowledge that is in demand, in the long term **reducing in-house trainings**.
Why do **YOU** need to be a part of this?

- **on-course®** will become the reference in biomedical postgraduate courses in Europe and increase visibility for course providers drastically in the biomedical industry.
HOW TO USE
Start!
www.on-course.eu
Find out more about on-course®

more information about on-course® on our website.
On the website, you can access the most comprehensive database of courses and levels, ranging from short courses to Master and PhD programmes in the EU.
Search your course in no time!

UNIQUE: Compare courses in terms of costs, credits, location and duration.
Leave your feedback

Our offer of courses is continuously kept **up-to-date and improved** based on your input.
Curious about your future lecturer?

We gathered course information from about **1000 universities in 39 countries.**
First start: register!
We are as good as you want us to be.

Our **online forum** facilitates discussion between course seekers, the academic world and the industry, and helps us identify the education gaps in Europe.
FOLLOW THE COURSE
• **on-course®** is the most comprehensive and sustainable **biomedical and medicines research and development postgraduate course portal** in Europe.
Thank YOU!

visit our booth outside

on-course ®
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